
WEATHER
Meetly Mr on the coast. Local tkan-
Imfeoftn la latortor and costinsed
warn, Sunday and Monday.
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IS SERIOUSLY INJURED IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
C. A. Scott Hurled From
Rear Seat and Through

Windshield ot > Mach ine

EWING MAKES CHARGES AGAINSTHOOVER
Over Atlantic New York Bound
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Majors Casimir Kubala and Louis Idzikowskt, intrepid Polish
aviators, who, undeterred by the fate of Captain Frank T, Court-

- ney and his companions, took oflf from Le Bourget Field, Parts,"
on a non-stop flight to New York. They’re flying s silver-gray

biplajic, the Pilsudskj,” with exposed cockpit*. ;

BLALOCK WRITES
TO THANK NEWS
Speaks Highly of Spirit of Co.

operation Shown si District
Barbecue •

t>

Thank* to Ths News for the co-op j
edition Issued last Wednesday 1* con-
tained *« * letter received hy Frank
JiVuvs, local rcpresentalivu of tho
North Carolina Cotton Growers Co-

operatlvß Association. yestsrday.

frjom IL H Blslock of Raleigh, gen-
eral manager of the association. Mr.
Rtalovk also speaks highly of ths
h,\rbt< ue which ws* Served to mem-
t>< r* o u«t Invited guest* of this .dis-
t let through the eoopcratlon of In

icragted men.. ‘

The letter follows:
*——:

—

. ** .-.a

I w*nt to congratulsta you otr the

meeting that you pulled off yesterday
I do not believe that f know ot a

county In the stata where Iherv seem*

to is’ such n flu* spirit of cooperntlort

between the axrirultnr»l*ieß(ter» and
leathers, the newspaper men, tke ban
kef* mid merchants, and the farmer*.
Whenever we can get that same kind

of cooperation In all the cotton grow-

ing counties I know that our euccoss

l* sseurad. *

I did not reallie Just how much *t

a Cooperative Issue aha noHM**<»
\t ws hud published until nfter I get

uome last night and agw the number
of articles on cooopuratlva marketing

lh*t this issue carried, Wqnt you ax-
prass to tlie staff my alncara appre-

ciation of the cooparatlon that tier
ure giving us through, their paper! 1

It w*a vety gratifying to me alao t*

h*v* Mr,, llelk and other* sgeek no
’•lghly of your wo>k' and djr fne grdih
Interest that you are tak4ng In in*

welfare of the cotton producer* >

Bupposc you sens me about fifty
(to 1 cop!** of this paper If yej c*n

get iliem, billing the association for
them of courne. I would like to .aend
a e'rtjiy to each of our field men, our
Direciors, and some others who Are
interested (it‘ »ur work.
* Wc have ordered quite a number of
orpine of the Buuthern Planter,' car
-ying Dr. Taylor* article on the
North farolina association. We note

|bat you have heal n* to It, however,

end have already h*d this published.

( Join
Ip Worship This Eve

V
*

The BtU RapUat üburJfo »ud the

Hi I aul Methodist church will h*ld
e PHbm' meet ngs this evtpiing and
nxMii next Kiindny evening. Tonight

Itrv. tt. V Ilrooks, befovcil llaptist

pastor of /the dly, will fill the pulpit 1
at Ht. Paul for Itev. A J. Hnililt. t*«s J
lor of First Baptist church.

Next Sunday evening Rev. J. M.

Uanlbj, pastor of Ki I'sul, or hi*

supply, will preach to the two con-
gregations «4 the- Fleet Ueptlat
church.

,v. 1

hii.tmoim: womkn’h golf

TOIRhAHKNT 18 FIBALH

AHIfKVILLE. Aug 4 (/P>—Th*

holder of the present Carolina* wom-
cr.'a golf title, and a former possessor
of the Mine honor were finalists In

the women's Invitation golf tourna-
ment of the Hlltmore Forest Country
dub.

,
,
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In State of Coma

t

....
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ATIJkNTIC CITY. N. J., Aug 4.—cAb
Senator Fleet Wm. Vare of Pennsyl-

vunia late today suffered a serious sad
sudden relapse and, was I* a stata of

coma. Dr. s3ll wood K Kirby hie p«r-
vibtui physician, stated that “the Sena-
tor might last until tomorrow morn-
ing." . 7' ’ ¦ .

SAMUEL TURNER
DIED SATURDAY

I-' -

Funeral Will Be Held Fre*
(¦ravewMe At J.#dbck

, 2 YAin Aftcnuwo
yakwc* w'-aiJ •"

Bamucl g. Turner, ag*«l W.. died
at hU residence at Udl F.ast Uuedi

vtieet about 11 o’clock yesterday

mortflb*. fie had been Ilfwith a com
pHtrarinn nf diseases for many montbg

Funeral services will ba conducted
Imm the graveside at Willow Dale
ccineteryoat 3 o'clock this afternoon,

aud will ha In charge of R«v. Mr A£-
kius of the Christian church .

Surviving Mr. Turner *r* hie wid-
ow and several children, lie was •

member* of the Christian church and
engaged In farming before coming to
Goldsboro. *
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UP 11,ON NPF.M HIG
TKI’.tKI KY CHECK

GIVE B TO FRENCH

FARfB, Aug. 4 (4b gecrelary Mel
. ton wo* ftmeent today w4**n amhnaan-
do' Myron T Herrick handed over a
chet k on I lie United Htatea trengury

for $1,014,807. completing the pay-

tnent on tb<' place l>c I,* Concoctle site
' of the Antcrlcsn foretgn service build

I ing.
Blephen (|. Porl-

-1
*r. a* chairman of the forelg| servle*
liolidlng committee wws also present

The club 1* enlHied lo remain In
.p-wm* »»** foe two *w»r* hut 4» oeuli-

. Inn a building for earlier occupancy
' *0 a* lo deliver the club to America
earlier.

' I.IVKS TO GKABCATE
PAI.MKRTON. Pa.. Au*. 4 (4b

One limir after she bad received her
diploma, and pm denoting s National
Honor Hoeloty m<mbcr*lil|) Kislne
l.veitmao (bird honor student In the

hfch’af hoOl died. Kite hod haen b*drid-
d«U lot five keeks by peVthoqrfUi*.

,x«.—¦tq. '—pitMaF.-ww—W
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Flood Policy %
U Questioned

New Oriooaa PiMWiar Ams
Hoover Heard Madlrt

Veka mi Okayed

NKW ORLSANf, Aug HU f
bert Hoover waa charges In • stake-
«hmh today by €ot ftahOCt MrMS.
publisher end Democrat!* arttkWl
t ommUteeman of JLsnlatsan.
versing lie poller da float relief kp-
«'*uee he bed heard hie mpaty*a voted

The ItflWets pwMwHpl can
ate. he aa!4 repeatedly doatynad both
publicly and prlVataly white la thf ?

flood district that ha believed ike int-
ernment should saama entire ftae*-

¦« ial responsibility fbf yaHavlOt flat
overfloff country, hat when ha appear
ad before the Senate rummers* esm-
mlttea he teaUflad that ha theifht dpo
»lmuld pay pari el the soota.

"Herbert Hoover heard hla maatefa
I idee and obeyed, even it tap
pletely ravened him ea hia atata-
wenta in New Orleans," ha aetd. *

Ewing declared Hoover aftimgiid
to evade taeUfylag baton the edhbT .

mlttae. "Hoover tail Waehiactao. lie
riayed m*ay from the National aaffc>
tal capital some IS days ft was sage*

non knowledge that Herbert Hsever
didn’t want td naan baton that oem*.
mlitra." . *

"But the lave Bearer Wftlfe ftp*
pubnean of Okie.,*** l»|pW[tf
that committee, «M tiriflrfy—r*“

before n. sad at laet RpqfW

"boald M(|Wdto
* l°od eoatrdl aaala.

“it la learned ea —i)kTTgtltaaik
authority that* a Southerner wlm'lQ ,

aatlonnlly known at that tlata ashed
Hoover why halmd a* cumpldtaty id.
Versed htauatt. "I had ta? fct fcfll 1
him. ~

-- - •

REt’Oftli MlfMJMIfn BO?
(NIHHTURBKDi MOD MTf

CHKSTftft, til, tft. 4~pT)—Th#
record run of ninety heat* hetwedft
Now Orleans and Bt l/m|g as the
Mississippi remain* uadlatarhad.

six hour* ahead *f the mark aat iif .

ib« Packet boat Rohan ft. Lea ia ifft u

the spaed boat Bosla struck o ami
thirty miles below here early today
stud was »o crippled as Is ht yllmtaai
«d In the content against Map*.

OPPII-KMI ( APTtmi LAMIR
WILL IN WILKKII BAD#

(IKKBNBBORO. Aag. 4.—(AV-Ctf**
ura or seventy galleoa as whiskey add
destruction es three stills was report-
ed hen today at the otto* of J, ht

trater for the middle North Oa rutted
d(strict.

_
Mt '

DENIES KILUNG
BARBARA MAUGH

, a ' J | g l

Trail of Romanco lady la Grad*
' Trmmody (pr Pafly

PhUaAotokloCiri
U)B AftGIUJBB. AagTA-W-Thd

Mat! of love, sapor, nod nltegad ward* ¦ • *

ft aiuAa which pretty aerharn Many
** went to a gruesome death waa ra-
ft tapped today by Ruaaail S. Beitaat
in company with otftcera who charged
that he slew the girls after a aaaaw*

<m Illicit companionship.
Weary from Iba hours of gueetio*-' ,

ug that preended the plactpg of A
formal murder charge afaiaat him
Uailsel steadfastly denied that he waa
responsible for the death of the gifk
whose nude body wm found ta h 0 -

mountain thicket north of hare op
Thursday

Bvldence Indicated that the gtrt •

former waitress who came ta Caldae- .

nla with Helual had haaa shot,
through the head and pushed from a *

I I Iff whery she waa left to die- Dot*
sol was taken today to the office ad 0 »

friend froth wham ha mid ho harrow .

e£ a pistol. That waa two dopa bgfnrd
he *al*i kttss Hangar loft him after a,

-...a ur *

* j.

Can DrtTdMftr Dr. M- T. McftUl-
lu Ami A Mr. Braw* BHk-

awipaOa Cam
• Z4+.. ¦-—* _

*•

SCOTT LOSES GREAT
QUANTITY OF BLOOD

Pmi Oat as Fin Paapto la Two
Cara Eacapt WUk Oabr

Minor Harta

C. tA. iteotl, A*, of Richmond nndl
tor far Balk * Department stores In

Goldsboro and Ktnston wma seriously

Inland lnnt •main* when »n ante

mobile driven hy a Mr. Brown of WII

Kington aldeawlped the on* driven b>

Dr . M. T. McMUUn of Goldsboro 01

a curve near Peach-A-Rene farm, t

tew —T»Mti> nf aha city Ol -th

five people who were riding In th

two eatomobllea Mr. Scott wAa th

.inly one,*who eaetained more
alight Injuries

Mr .Schtl wae riding on the lef

hand side of the rear teal of Dr Mr
"

Mlliana Hudson coach, wb'ch wa
travelling la the direction of Golds

boro. Riding on the right on the rea
seat waa William Manley Dr. McMil
lan waa driving.

.At Ihe Impact of the two car*. Mr
Pcott was hurled forward *and hi*

head knocked a Urge round hole
through the heavy windshield of the
Hudson. Hla body hurtled diagonally

across the front seat and Into th«
windshield. Neither Dr. McMillan

nor Mr. Manley went through the

ireut of the car. Allof th# force of the
blow In some fashion seemed to he
concentrated at the spot where Mr.
6cott«*wae ahttug. which, however,

wa* fathered away from the pn'nt of
contract. Mr. Manley waa seated on
the side ot the McMlHan car that
Itfuck the Port) roaster driven by the
Hr Brown.

Riding with the latter waa a young

woman, else from Wilmington,Golds-

boro baseball game here In the after-

noon sad started home Mr. Brown

was somewhat skinned about thu
knees by the force of the blow, hut

waa In no way seriously hurt. The
young wom*n escaped Injury.

The two Wilmington people secur-
ed opportunity of continuing on to

their homes, and after being of any

service they could, entered the car or
another Wilmington man who hap-

pened along and continued their trip.

A long gash circling"^'rosa the top

nf Mr. Beau's head laid open the
italp. and there were deep cuts across
the forehead, and about the noae.
I'ateerbK-hurried the mpn to Hplc-

er Sanatorium here but be did not

reach the hospital before ha had loot

a great quantity of blood Burgeon*

tnuu<| him almost pulseless and hur-

tled to administer s heart stlmulent.
It a blood that will “match" can be

found, a transfusion Is expected to be

resorted to. 'Thorough, exam‘list lon

showed two fr*ctures of the skull.

Both automobile* were badly wreck
•d from coming together on tbelr

SMITH SUPPORT
TEXAS PLEDGES

. ¦/ 9 <? 0

Friend! #f Democratic Nominee
Win In County Convention

Battles

DAI,LAB. Texas*Aug. 4 <4*l—Sup-

port was pledged to Governor Alfred
K Smllh of New York *t two Demo-

cratic county conventions lit Texaa

today after heeted sessions. Pre

reeding the convention at Houston, a
riot call vii turned lu to quiet an
uproar preetptated »mong a crowd of

200 men and women attending a meet

tpg of the county executive committee

when W. W. Moore. Jr., a Smith man
and Alvin 8. Moody, chairman of the

*ntl-Bmlth democrats of Texaa. got

Into a row. “Lie” wa* shouted when

each men accused the other of having

been a member of the Ku Klux Klan.

In the convention the Bmltlt men
,j-»r whelm»d »hel r onnnneot* adnot-

tag a resolatlon pledging support te

tke democrat,G ticket "for cou*Uble

to president."

I
"

Negrro Convict Dead
From Effects of Heat
Gilbert Kennedy. Mr Olive Ne-

gro serving a term on the Wayne

county road*, died from over-
heating at the Seven Springs con-
vict ramp about II o'clock yester-

day morning. Granted pern isatnn
for a rest period In hi* work. Ken-
nedy staggered to one side of the

road and fell unconscious. He wa*

about twenty-Avu year* old. waa
serving a term for abandonment
and non-support. Coroner T. R.
Robinson said last evening that he

did net think that a coroner * In-
vestigation of the rase was neces-
sary This is the ftrst death local-
ly from the heat this summer

*
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COMPANY FOUND
MILLIONS SHORT
•. , f

Hope to' Be Able Protect Policy,
holders of International

t

BT. LOPIB. Aug. 4-<4b-The Inter

.tat lona I Life Insurance Co.. with head

quaAera here, le "Sppareutly short
approximately $1,600.000 securities"
«aid a statement ieeued tonight by
(’has K. Del rick. Insurance commis-

sioner of Callfernla. chalrmsn of a
committee oL-Inveatigatlna committee.

“When slg of the examiners were in

Chicago July » Mid t 4 to chec k about
IS.S(M).tKK) of seenrltlea alleged to be In
poaseesion of R. C. Tocunhe. presi-

dent of the International Life Tnsnr

‘Dtt Go. the gtaiqlAprs were denied
right of the securities by Mr. Toomb*

Al access to books of Mr. Toombs’"
he statement said

A committee will asßcmhle on Au-
gust 10 to consider >ll offer* for re
nabllllation, re ItuQranee, etc., and

bel'eves that assets .4pm prove *mple

lo protect the policy holder*,"

WILL FORGERY
CHARGE MADE

Dr. Fordham Denim He Forged
Will Tp Obtain Divorced

Wife’s Property

HOT BPRTNOB. Ark., Aug. 4 UP) -

Emphatic denial through his attor-

neys of clisrge* that be serged his

divorced wife's will to become bene-
I'clary to an estate of approximately

1 1.00u, 000 was made today by Dr. W

G. Fordham. prominent Denver, Col-

orado. physician and chemist, follow-
lag hi* srreat here of a felony war

ent telegraphed by thq chief of police
of Denver. He was released under

bend or fl.mtor his apperance next
Saturday morning before Judge Led-

verwood.
The charge. Dr. Fordh»m's stale-

trenf says, appears to have been Insti-
gated by Uldrldge Price. Texas OH
man, who recently lost possession of
Sulphur’ Spring* property, six-' mile*

from this city. In litigation brought hy

the physician to set aside the contract
of Mrs. Fordham who died at the
state hoap4t*l for nervous dHCk*»i on

Postoffice Rece
City Coi
m

"

\
&

_

Receipt* at the Goldsboro postoffice,
continue to advance oyer receipts of.

last year «l»U*Uc* burned yesterday

hy Postmaster Ki A. Slmkln* showed. I
Receipts for July were -516.47 greit- j
*r than receipts for July a year ago. i
Total recetpta for July were $1,128 02
as against $4,782 55 for * year ago. |

Huslness at the postoffice during

the fl>«4 seven months of IbS* ha*

exceeded husineaa during tn» first '

seven months of 1827 hy $44176.13, Sir.
Slmkln* revealed. Receipts throne
July 31 this year totaled $38,548.47

proxlmalely 6 aud two-thirds percet^j
d. < .

Anxiety Over Polish Fliers
Increase as Storms Develop

PARIS DfSf’OUNTS REPOI^THAT PLANE ATTEMITING
TO RETURN TO EUROPE; HAD SUFFICIENT

GASOLINE FOR 48 HOURS
...

*

PARI*, 'ntift Aug. I ffl. Anx-
iety fer U»# l*«M*h --tram,-Actant h*

liter* iuereasid tonight wlHi report*

of equal I* and violent •torm* over

Northern France. Friend* of Majors

Knbala and U*iku*ekl refused Ui be
lie ye the fUem had turned back to-

ward Paris. lu any ogee thalr retreat
would be marked by adverse weather
condition*.

0

' The offlrinl*of !*• liourget nlr field
evidently share ¦ widespread view
that the positions given by the ateuin
era Allot and Atnakura wort* Inae-
enrale. Ttie hangars have been clos-
#4 tip ulid there ha.t been no action to

light lire revolving beacons.

Much apeenlatlon hue centered
yrrtHb3 lTte'Ama'ktifaV report that the
plane had come from the weal gild j
turned northward around the vessel. 1

NO >KW ( ASKS OV

WHISI. KM ItKPOKTHI

IS BNTIRi: JWTATK

KAI.KIGII. Auk 4— <A*> Nott a win-

tie hew case~of measles wit* reported
to the MlUle Hoard of Health )n the
twenty four hour period ending Hntf-
urday morning, thet;eby establishing I

a record of *ever*l ye*r» (funding.

Mviutle* watt epidemic >n North
Carolina Inst winter, affecting mur>

than' fifty htouantid per eon*

Although no new measles ca***(
were report# tUktneicen new e»*e, «r
typhoid fever developed. No new ca**<|

'of the dreaded typhus were reportea. J

zipts Os
htinue Increase
V'of the total amount.

Th« Intimate during the first seven
itrtmth* of the year it expected i» be*

1 bettered during the taut five month*,

i a* tire fall and winter month* bring

i the Inrgc.vt transaction of bustne**.

i If Is likely that husluert for the year'
| v. ill run clone to ITO.hnO a figure nev
[er before approached In the local of-i
j lice.

Should the increase* In tmslness
j cont'nuc. It I* believed that the city
j would be entitled to additional fa< III-
j Me* A superintendent of mall* might!

! oe employed, and the carrier service!
j of the city - added to. j

If ha* been suggested by aviation ex-
perts that the flivrs sought the ship

Irom a distance and turned back to

rhow themselves, afterward* swlug-

-Ing back north to resume their course
toward liallfHXj.

Person* moat familiar with the
plan* of the flight aay Unit they agk
only an even break to the A*ore* add
one chance in flvu thereafter. The fact
that no storm was reported and that
the alrplune was flying without ap

parent difficulty ha* strengthened the
y-gtiment, “

The Marshal PlDiidskj was 24 hotinh
1 ont of la'Hourget whe,n II was sighted.
The filers must have ,h«d fully half of
tnelr fuel left. At'Yhe take off they
l.cd ii tlieori Ih a! fnl imparity for ad
hour* 111 the air, hut the filer* tln-we-

I i.dves baited their calculations at 48
hpurs m full speed.

GEORGIA READY
FOR CAMPAIGNS

For Fln»l Time Since Kook? vrlt’M
Tfnu*. Republicans Are

Active

ATLANTA, - Aug. 3—{V) ’.For the

first time since the llooaevelt move-
ment. In IHI2. pl*us are being laid for

a vigorous two party presidential cam

n«lgn In tie rjiia.

In prelimnury cnn.*c-ence lure •<«

day, the mate Hoover campaign com-
mittee enlarged jtaelf from 5 to 21

: m’ehfbur* and catted a meeting ftfitie
*• whole i ¦ >tiijii'ltiit f-r neat Wv'lnesdw

I to draft plan* t‘n take the campaign

for the Hcpullcau*ticket Into every

comity In the state.

At the same time, -with the state

I Mi-mi.i rath organisation haring al-
' ready mm iiinced It* purpose, to wage

i in agr«*»lve county by county cam
i>*:gn, a c rmmlttee of young Demo-

' < rat* issued a call for a state wide

rally hei e next Wednesday to organ-

, lie a you ig men * Democratic league

< f Georgia. The purpose of the re-
isiilxuih.il will he to carry the Smith

lloblnson cumiiaKin Into every._ county.
______ •

HKPI I.MtHNH GITK s

KXPKNftB RHTORT
\\ <MHI\'GTON, Aug 4-M4*) Tlia

Itepuhllcan nullonul committee Unlay

-rporlisl contribution* of s'dt.37U up to
j and Including duly 31, and expendl-

( turps of $18,317,34,.

c --II—-11 — . _

Damage ot Five to Eight ~

Thotisand Dollars in Fire
IMm.ifcc r-lUnalrd at front J.'i.Pd# f>

fl.dno was Mittalji il by J. R. Mu»-
prare wholesale groccT, *hril fire
I i oka out 111 lit* storage wareb-Hjse *t

VJ|ii* anil James street about 7 o'chtck

hist evening Mr., Musgrace said that
? bodt liiOOO of the ilunm**' wm cov-
ered by liwiiranrc. <4^

Smoke'w as dlKorrml Issuing from
the wooden warehouse about 7 o'clock
by Urn. f'ssey, who Uvea In the i|“lkli

borhooti, (the at one# turned In Ihe
ftre alarm, and when the fighters «r
rived and made their wav Into the
bultdlio' which, had been linked

u|> for the utgbt when fire started |
;

[ they found flames had gained much
. u-ttdrway

Apparently, art Inn fire chief Al Our
lev the fire hail started to a pile
if foi;s*' tobacco. He thought that rat*
might 'TinVe lM*en responsible for the

: tilart. ")'
’

KffVient Work on the part of the
i firemen prevented complete destruc-
tion of the build UK and Its contents.

, A lartfe onuitilty of ferlllaer, tobacco,
hay and feed were stored In the bouse,
i nil offered combustible* msterial to
Ihe spread line, flumes. The firemen
poured, torrents of water Into thel

I Conttuuvd on page S (
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